Dinner
Menu

Glatt Kosher

Great Beginnings
Wings							

Fried crisp to order, served with your choice of hot or honey teriyaki
dipping sauce							
				8 pieces		895
				16 pieces		1495

Pulled Brisket Sliders					
Tender smoked pulled brisket accompanied by purple cabbage slaw and
a honey dipping sauce				
995

Moroccan Meat Cigars				

Savory ground beef wrapped in pastry and deep fried until crisp (5)
				Served with tehina 695

Spring Rolls 						
Made fresh with your choice of filling (2)
				Vegetarian
795
				Chicken		795
				Beef		795
				Pastrami		895

Warm Pita Platter					
Toasted pita wedges with choice of chummus, tehina or babaganoush
						595

Chopped Liver						
Served with fresh tomatoes, onions, pickles and crackers
				Beef		695
				Chicken		795

Soup
Signature Soups
					Bowl

Cup

			Noodle		450
			Matzoh Balls
600
			Kreplach		650

350
450
450

Chicken Soup						

Chili Soup						
					500

400

Vegetable Barley Soup				
					450

* These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

350

Entrées

Chicken • Beef • Lamb • Veal • Fish
Served with your choice of baked potato, mashed potato, french fries, white or
brown rice, knish, and vegetables.

Chicken Marsala					
Sautéed chicken breast served with sautéed mushrooms in a marsala
wine sauce					1895

GF
Chicken Breast Fillet					

Marinated and grilled				1695

Baby Chicken						
Lemon, garlic and herb marinated			

1795

Chicken Schnitzel					
Breaded chicken breast fried fresh to crisp perfection

1795

Prime Rib Steak *					
Grilled according to your preference
			
Bone-in			
			
Boneless Rib Eye		

GF

2695
2995

Blackened Flatiron Steak				
Served with roasted fennel salad			

2495

Dinosaur Rack of Ribs				

Rack of prime beef ribs slow cooked to melt in your mouth perfection		
						3895

Korean Short Ribs					
Marinated, sweet and tangy, cooked soft and tender		

2495

GF
Lamb Chops *						

Two delicate shoulder chops grilled			

2895

Bistro Veal Chops *					
Grilled chops served with honey thyme glaze		

2995

Grilled Salmon Fillet *					
Served with creamy dill sauce				

1895

GF

Amazing Sides
						350

French Fries						
Onion Rings						
Mashed Potatoes					
White or Brown Rice					
Baked Potato						
Seasonal Medley of Vegetables			
Childrens Menu					
Served with Kid Size Fries and Kid Size Fountain Drink
595
			Hamburger		
			Hot Dog			
			
Chicken Nuggets (6 pc)
			Pasta with Marinara		
			Fish Sticks		

Around the Globe
			Asian				
Sweet and Sour					
Tempura battered with pineapple, sautéed carrots and peppers.
Served over white rice with sweet and sour sauce.
			Fish			1695
			Chicken			1795
			Beef			1995

Ginger and Garlic					
Choice of beef or chicken with peppers, onions, and bamboo shoots in a
savory ginger and garlic sauce
			Chicken			1795
			Beef			1895
			Vegetarian		1595

		
South of the Border			
Fajitas							
House specialty. Served on a sizzling platter with peppers, onions and
choice of meat. Accompanied by gaucomole, Spanish rice, refried beans
and warm flour tortillas
			Vegetarian		1095
			Chicken			1695
			Beef			1895
			Chicken and Beef		1795

Burrito with Green Chili				

Flour tortilla wrapped around sautéed vegetables and spiced chicken
or ground beef. Served with Spanish rice, refried beans, guacamole,
shredded lettuce and green chili.
			Vegetarian		1095
			Chicken			1395
			Beef			1495
GF
Enchiladas						

Three corn tortillas stuffed with spiced chicken or ground beef,
vegetables and topped with enchilada sauce. Served with Spanish rice,
refried beans, lettuce and guacamole.
			Vegetarian
995
			Chicken			1395
			Beef			1495

			Italian				
Stuffed Eggplant					
Breaded and fried eggplant stuffed with roasted peppers, broccoli and
pine nuts. Served over fettuccini pasta with marinara and garlic bread. A
vegetarian favorite.					1495

From the Garden
Chef Salad						
GF
Crisp Romaine with tomato, onion, peppers, avocado, hard boiled egg,
and choice of dressing
			Served Pareve		995
			Additional				
			Turkey Breast		1095
			Grilled Chicken		1395
			Two Scoops of Tuna		1395
			Grilled Salmon		1495

Cobb Salad						
GF

Crisp Romaine with black olives, hard boiled egg, beef fry, grilled chicken
breast, tomatoes, avocado, mushrooms, onions, peppers, fried shoestring
potatoes, tossed with your choice of dressing and stacked
1495

Artisanal Sandwiches
Club Sandwich					

Three layered sandwich with beef fry, turkey, avocado, lettuce, tomato and
a special dressing					1195

Reuben Sandwich					
Corned beef and sauerkraut with Russian dressing on toasted rye
						
1295

Steak Sandwich *					
Succulent seasoned grilled steak topped with sautéed bell peppers and
onions on a toasted club				
1295

Falafel Platter						
Crisp falafel balls, Israeli salad, tehina, Israeli pickles, chummus and a
soft pita (extra pita .75)				
1095
				

Shwarma Platter					

Seasoned grilled turkey or lamb, Israeli salad, Israeli pickles, Israeli olives,
chummus, tehina and a soft pita			
1395

Deli Wraps						
Filling of your choice, lettuce, tomato, avocado, red onion and
pepperoncini in a tortilla wrap
Turkey 895
Chicken or Tuna 995
Vegetable 895

Chicken Cutlet Sandwich				
Grilled or breaded and fried (schnitzel) 			

1095

			Burgers *			
Bourbon Burger					
Topped with sautéed mushrooms, onion rings, and a tangy bourbon
barbeque sauce					995

Cowboy Burger					
Topped with sautéed mushrooms and onions, beef fry and peppercorn
sauce on an onion roll				
995

Oriental Salmon Burger				
Topped with sesame ginger sauce			

995

Hamburger Reuben					
Hamburger, corned beef, sauerkraut and Russian dressing on grilled rye
						
1295

ESKD Classic						
1/3 pounder flame grilled and served on a fresh bun		

795

Jumbo Hot Dog (knockwurst) 			

						695

Veggie Burger 				

						695

Oriental Salad						
Oriental chicken breast, water chestnuts, mandarin oranges, crispy
wonton strips, julienned vegetables, peppers and snow peas
						1395
			
Seared Ahi Tuna *		
1695

Steak Salad *						
GF
Grilled flatiron steak, Crisp Romaine, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers,
peppers, toasted croutons with a balsamic vinaigrette
1695

Ceasar Salad						
Crisp Romaine, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, toasted garlic croutons
						1095
			Grilled Chicken Strips
1495

Desserts
Cheese Cake						
Pareve. Choice of plain, chocolate or strawberry		

400

Home Baked Pie					
Apple, cherry, peach or blueberry			

350

Jumbo Cookie						
Chocolate chip, peanut butter, oatmeal raisin or double chocolate chunk
						325

Chocolate Delights					
Runny chocolate chip cookie or runny chocolate soufflé

550

Assorted Pastries					
Please request flavors of the day			

350

Beverages
Fountain Drinks					
				
Large (free refills) 195
				Pitcher		495

Coke, Diet Coke (regular and caffeine free), Cherry Coke, Root Beer, Sprite and Mr. Pibb

				
				Dr. Brown’s

195

Black Cherry (regular and diet), Cream Soda (regular and diet), Root Beer, and Cel-Ray
				
				Bottled Water
175		

				Juice		195		
Orange, apple, tomato, cranberry and lemonade

Beer							
				Domestic		325
				Imported		375

Coffee							
				Regular or Decaf

195

Tea							
Hot Lipton, Herbal and Iced Tea			

195

Wine and Spirits					
By the glass or by the bottle. Please request a menu.

* These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

